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Whammol goes the elodge a* the wheels of progress, 
personified by this workman, grind into dust the plaster 
that was once the'ceiling of El Corral's kitchen. Destruc­
tion has been in order this week as parts of the old coffee 
■hop were razed to make way for the improvements of the 
future. Photo by George Golding
El Corral Remodeling
-TS*. ---
Complete By Sept. 1st
32 Students A  Minute To Be . 
Serviced In New Coffee Shop
Ctl Poly students this fall cah  have that between-class- 
ihack in one of the most u p - t o - d a t e  coffee shops in the 
county. Harry Wineroth, graduate manager, said today that 
remodeling of El Corral, popular on-campus student eating 
spot, has started and will be completed by September 1. Ren­
ovation plans call for new chairs and tables, walk-in, reach-
~ln type refrigerator, alterations 
to the present quarters (basement, 
of the administration building), 
painting a n d  new  fixtures and 
equipment.
"The coffee shop, after remodel­
ing will be a place where students 
and faculty will be glad to greet 
guests. The new plan will comply 
with all health regulations,” Wine­
roth said, "NVIU make for fast, 
efficient service and accommodate 
more students.
“We have needed a roomier and 
more attractive coffee shop for a 
long time," the graduate manager 
explained, "And with the new set­
up we will be able to take care of 
82 people a minute as compared to 
eight a minute under the old sys­
tem. We plan to have duplicate 
service at each end of the counter."
Plans‘for the remodeling were 
drawn by the college's architect 
tural department.'
New equipment will Include hot 
food tables, a, refrigerated sand­
wich making unit, both protected 
by glass sneese guards, pie and 
doughnut cases, dishwsshlng and 
garbage disposing units, new stove 
and sinks.
Student love for milk shakes 
prompted Wineroth to purchase a 
new machine—a freeser that will 
turn out a shake every seven 
seconds.
All tables will be pedestal type 
(continued on page 4)
McPhee Tells Of 
Kellogg Activity -
College President Julian A. 
McPhee is “vacationing" at our 
Kellogg unit near Pomona these 
Ays.
“Tv# never worked so hard, nor 
*uch long hours, before in all my 
W#. We are completing the prepar- 
*tlon for pur future campus 
tie says.
CviuVrring with state architects 
Dr. Emery Morris, head of 
*o# Kellogg Foundation, a 100 acre 
*”• will hie selected for buildings 
•"d Permanent improvements. This 
*mPus site will then be removed 
jr#m the obligation of the college 
" raise Arabian horses on the 
wloI I  property.
The Kellogg unit was donated 
“ the college on November 1, 1949 
•’«> the stipulation that Arabian 
would always be raised 
*”***, and that permanent im- 
£®**n>enls would have to be un-
r w»y within two years.
J*1* two year deadline comes up 
November and President Me- 
Is pushing the arrangements
Msv# permanent improvements 
"“‘•'■way before that time.
Am  Au*u ,t 14 the Bureau of 
**™«ltural Education, State Do- 
™tm#ut of Education, will visit 
z  I^Uogg unit. "There will be 
Z  ”  them,” says McPhee, “the 
®*mbers and thffir familiee."
Design For 
1952 Rose 
Floot Sought
Oliver Batchellor, O.H. depart­
ment head at the Voorhis unit, to­
day announced the n e e d  for a 
working design for the 1952 Rose 
Parade float.
"Dreams’ of the future," he said 
"Is the theme for the Rose parade 
and the d e s i g n  should in some 
manner tie the theme to the col­
lege."
Plana must be submitted by 
early September and should be ad­
dressed to Tom McGrath, Voorhis 
Unit, San Dimas.
The submitter of the winning 
design will be awarded two tlckets- 
for seats on the 50 yard-line the 
Rose Bowl game.
Body size of the float will be the 
same as last years, 35' by 18'.
The ornamental horticulture de­
partment here is growing one- 
fourth acre of blue boy bachelor 
buttons and one eighth acre of 
pink sweet pears to be used for 
decorating the float.
‘-Seeds were given the school by 
the William MacDonald seed farm 
and the Waller Franklin Seed Com­
pany, both of Santa Maria.
All construction on the float will 
take place on the San Dimas cam­
pus.
Tom Hatfield Gets 
$270 Scholarship
Thomas Edwrrd Hatfield, ani­
mal husbandry sophomore, has 
been awarded one of the five $270 
scholarships by the Standard Oil 
Company of California to contin­
ue his education at Cal Poly.
Chosen in competition from the 
4 H Clubs of eight Southern Cali­
fornia counties, Tommy as he is 
better known, Is from Imperial, 
California where he resides on the 
cattle ranch of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Hatfield.
Seven years of beef cattle pro­
jects under 4 H Club and Cal Poly 
guidance have n e t t e d  Hatfield 
over 13000, a tidy sum for a lad of 
19 years. The latest beef project, 
to be displayed at the San Diego 
county fair this summer, is expect­
ed boost this figure considerably.
Over 20 concerns present more 
than 40 scholarships totaling near­
ly $5000 tb students attending or 
planning to enroll at Cal Poly. All 
of these, except for two $100 engi­
neering aids, are granted for study 
in the field of agriculture.
folyiEfn On W ttkly
Larry Davidson, printing major, 
is spending his summer working 
on The Lemoore Advance, weekly 
newspaper of Lemoore, California.
Poly’s First Aid 
Center Needs Help
"Cal Poly’s first aid station is 
lo’oklng for more men with first 
aid experience," announced John 
E. Jones, placement secretary. “If 
you have had first aid training 
such as hospital corpsman in the 
armed services or Red Cross ex­
perience, we need you. Register 
with Shirley Farrar at the infor­
mation desk room 180.”
“We have another shortage," 
.said Jones, “and that is on the Are 
department. If you are interest­
ed, come in and we’ll talk it over."
PE Workshop 
Begins Monday
Baseball, Basketball in Spotlight 
As Wooden and Herman Take Charge
By Ed Ialer
Basketball and baseball highlight the opening of P o 1 y’ a 
fourth annugl PE workshop Monday, August 6. The annual 
athletic conclave gets underway at<8 a.m. when John Wooden, 
UCLA basketball coach, begins explaining the do’s and dont’i  
of the hardwood game. If anyone should be able to explain 
the game’s finer points it’s Wooden. The former Purdue 
All-American has established him-i 
self as one of the coaching greats 
of the present era and hie Bruin 
squads have acquitted themselves 
in great faehion against all com­
petition. ,
The racehorse style of play em­
ployed by hie Cage clube has made 
a shambles of .old UCLA scorinV 
records and has brought the school 
t h r e e  conference titlei and one 
Pacific coast crown.
All-Time Great
Wooden, one of the few players 
ever to be named All-American 
for three straight seasons, 1930,
'31 and ’32, was considered the fin­
est player of his time. With low- 
sebring games being the vogue in 
those days and a center jump fol­
lowing every score, a player had 
to be equally adept on defense as 
well aa offense.
UCLA, for years a conference 
doormat in the basketball race, has 
prospered during the last few yeare 
to such an extent that the old cry 
of "Break-up the Yankees" is be­
ing applied to the Westwood school 
in something more than a humor* 
oue vein.
Baseball will also share the spot­
light with basketball during the 
first week of instruction. Poly'e 
Bob Mott and Art Reichle, UCLA 
horsehide mentor, will present 
a program designed to show the in­
side of the game. They will be 
more than ably assisted by three 
scouts of the Pittsburg Pirates,
"Babe” Herman, Howie Haak (pro­
nounced Haak) and Bob Fontaine.
Meet The Babe
Herman was for years a star
player with the Brooklyn Dodgers 
during an era that included such 
super-stars as “Babe" Ruth, Rog­
ers H o r n s b y ,  Harry Heilmann,
Lou Gehrig, Carl Hubbell, Lefty 
Grove, J i m m y  F o x  and many 
(Continued on Page 8)
Marvin Haggberg Takes 
Job With Douglas -
Marvin D. Haggberg, an in­
structor in aeronautical engineer­
ing at Cal Poly until recently, has 
taken a position in the Production 
Design department of^the Engin­
eering division of Douglas’ El 
Segundo plant locatal at the Los 
Angoloe International Airport.*.
Construction 
Work Viewed
By Harry Keeler
Contrary to rumor, the Seabees 
haven’t taken over the campus 
even though the rush of building 
reminds one of the famous naval 
construction battalions.
Daily progress on the new dorms 
is common knowledge to moat as 
the giant earth moving operations 
on the hill are viewed. Surveyors, 
with level and transit, are engaged 
laying foundation eitee, carpenters 
are erecting a headquarters shack 
and preparing concrata forme, and 
George Maino is supervising oper­
ations,----  ---------;—-— .——.—
Other projects are not eo con­
spicuous, being carried 6n in ra­
ther secluded parts of the campus.
Brixzalara canyon, directly a- 
bove the feed mill, resounds daily 
to the hammers of carpenters pre­
paring the concrete forms for the 
new meat lab and slaughter house, 
(continued on pngs 4)
1928 Graduate 
Absent 15 Years
Former C n 1 P o l y  graduate 
Charles Demarest of 24988 Malibu 
Rd., Malibu Beach, California, re­
turned to the campus for the first 
tims in IB years while visiting 
John Pvoesi, chief engineer.
' Demaraet, a graduate qf the 
cites of ’2S. was much impressed 
with the eintension of the college. , 
He is now chief tool design engineer 
for Vic Paetushin Industries, Inc., 
Lob Angeles.
Elliott Waite Installed 
As New Grange Master
Student Elliott Waite whowae installed aa Master of the Cal Poly State College Grange Tuesday night.
Recent Grange 
Installation ,
The flrlt college campus Grange 
on the coast was duly in­
stalled here 'Tuesday night amid 
the p a g e a n t r y  brought down 
through eighty years of Grange 
history.
Student E l l i o t  W e i t e, newly 
elected Master of the group, re­
ceived hie gevel from Mrs. Ruble 
Albertis, district deputy and loeal 
Grange Master, early In the even­
ing’s ceremonies. The Installation 
of the Master completed, Mre. 
Alberti then Installed the other 
sixteen «f the Grange’s officers as 
a Kjnup.
W in  officers were then - called 
before Mrs. Alberti Individually 
for instruction In their duties mm! 
the Investment of their regalia 
end emblems of office.
- (Continued on Pngs 4)
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C A L H O U N S T A T E
The M ailbag\HeienQsborne Forsakes 
w .  h » Poly To Be W .th  Hubby
PubJIihfd weekly during tiff school year except holiday and examination 
periodi by the Associated Students, California State Polytechnic"College, 
San Lull Obispo California. Printed entirely by students majoring In,, 
printing in the "School for Country Printera." The qplniom expressed In t  
thia paper in ilgned editorials and articles are the vieWs*of the writers and 
do not neceaaarily 'repreaent the opiniotta of the staff, viewa of the 
Aaaociated Student Body, not official opiniona. Subscription price $2.00 per 
year in advance. Oflicea, Koom 21,< Admin. building.
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......... ........ ....Editor..Advtrtilinf Manager 
..........Inociate Editor
Rrporten
Garages AndiPorches M ay  
Stop Fall Room Shortage
With a aurvey of available holla­
ing on campua, both that already 
In uae and aomo that haa never be­
fore been uaed for houalng, the 
Dean of Studenta office thia ia tack­
ling the biggeat problem it haa had 
for quite a apell.
Figuring every poaaibility from 
uaing Poly View trailen to put­
ting bade in Hillcreat Lounge, Dean 
Chandler la fairly certain the col­
lege will be able to houae moat of 
the atudenta who will arrive thia 
fall.
There will be a couple hundred 
left over, however. >
Thia will be Juat about 200 mora 
than were houaed in off-campua 
faciHtioa during the laat achool 
year.
Which meana the college will 
noon be aaking the townapeople to 
make available more rooma to 
lodge atudenta in.
M a n y  collage atudenta, and 
many faculty members alao, who 
own or rent homea nearby will 
find thia an opportunity to help 
pay their bllla.
Poly Viewt
Meaning you, if you are auch a 
homeowner, will be able to con­
vert that extra corner in the kida 
bedroom Into a eourcc of revenue.
With an early atart, ae from 
right now on, you cduld adapt your 
garage, or back porch, into Bleep­
ing accommodation* for one or 
more atudenta. Not only would you 
take in mongy to help with the ua- 
ual billa, you’d be providing an op­
portunity for aome Cal Poly atu- 
dent to atay in achool.
No one knowa juat how many 
proapectlve a t u d e n t a  will turn 
around and head for home if they 
have no place to atay thia fall, but 
the chancea are many - of them 
would end up at aome other college.
If you didn’t think Poly la the 
place to be, you wouldn't be here 
youraelf, and there are plenty 
more fellowa who think the aame 
way. Fixing up a place for aome of 
tjiem to atay la one way you could 
ahow you'ra really all out for Poly. 
It doean’t require any rootera' capa 
or cheering, but you could do your 
old achool a good turn by becomtng 
landlord in the fall.
Mr.r Harry Wincroth
Pear Harry,*
We Juat heard the 33 r.p.m. 19M 
record of the Glee Club and Col­
legian* and both think it ia ter­
rific.
Enclosed pleaae And our check 
In amount $3.60 to cover name. We 
hope we’re atill in time to get one.
Thank* a million -for taking care 
of thia for ua.
Sincerely,
Betty and George Starthearn
PO Box 072, Tehachapi, Calif.
P.S. Tell everyone hello for u*.
(Editor’* Note: Thi* ia juat one of 
the letter* received by the grad­
uate munager'a office j;equeating 
the lateat recording* of the Cal 
P o l y  Gl e e  Cl ub.  Did you get 
your*?)
By Forreat Deaner 
Hejen G a b o r  n e, a»*i*tant to
graduate husifcesa munuger, TTtfiry 
W i n e v o t h and favorite among 
membera of tho> Puly family will 
be leaving her position in Septem­
ber. r . ■ ____
Present pTttTlS -tncthrtp 'arenm- Obispor, PrctPa homel and married 
panying her husband, Fred, to San him.
Francisco whore lv> will enroll ini Working us n public accountant 
the University of California dental in Sunta Muria-for two year* Hel, 
achool and seeking work there. en was atricken with cancer and
Although Helen was. a w a r e ,  spent a year at the Veteran* Ad- 
when she ace rptod her presont | ministration hospital in Sawtelle.
Army in February 104(1. He at that 
time wrote und asked Helen to 
meet TiTm in 'Washington, D.C.
Following the Washington, D.C. 
episode Fred und Helen continued 
to write each other and in June 
1947 Helen vacationed In San Lula
Summer Brings Joys To 
View Trailer
By Joyce Golding
Sir Oeas nears the end of hie 
rope, ae hla retirement wa* report­
ed recently by the dairy depart­
ment. -
Why is Sir Be** in Poly View* 
column? Because it waa also re­
ported, “Sir Beaa will receive the 
finest of feed and care ae long as 
he lives.”
We can all see Sir Bea* In the 
pasture across the street from 
Poly View office every day. We 
can alao see the "beat of feed," 
daytime pasture anyway, d e a d  
gras*.
Greener Pastures
Blr Bess has com* to hold a 
place of affection in the hearts 
of many Poly Viewers, and has 
probably mad* more money for 
Cal Poly than moat Poly View 
families see in years.
Then why can’t they put poor 
Blr Beaa, our faithful bull, In 
greener pastures?
The Mating Beeson
June, sometime* called "the mat­
ing season," is o*«r. Many babies, 
will appear on campus before the 
school year ia over. With a little 
help all the announcements will 
be in this column.
The “baby situation’* wa* solved 
by Mr*. Cotnam, Poly View office 
manager.
"It’s the wator,” h i n t *  Mr*. 
Cotnam, J
Summer arrivals, Doug and Da- 
phano Joy, have 16 year-old daugh­
ter. Sharon, whose nickname la 
"Hhanny,” ha* many times been 
mistaken as the lady of the house.
The reason for this is that 
mother Daphsne is in Ventura 
County working as a social worker 
until September. Shanny la, until 
then,homemaker for father Doug 
at Poly View 273.
Doug, an architectural engin­
eering major, will be at Cal Poly 
for four more years, more or less, 
until he earn* his degree.
Life Starts At Forty
“Life begins at forty,” says Doug 
who is 39. But to Shanny, her fa­
ther has had a pretty good life al­
ready. As a young man, ip the 
1 9 8 0's he was in the merchant 
marine, then the Navy In World 
War II. Also he’s been a general 
contractor for fifteen years.
Father and daughter alike love 
music In the Joy family. Doug, 
who sings baritone, will try out 
for the Glee Club this fall. Shanny', 
whi> sings soprano, has Just re­
turned from the Idyllwild Con­
servatory of Musk sad the Art*, 
which *he attended on a scholar.- 
ship.
Danhanc is by no means out of 
the lime-light in the Joy house­
hold. She went to college five and 
a half yekrs, both UC and at UC­
LA, majoring In English. She went 
just because she liked too, and 
never took a degree.
Private Upton Reporting
Dear Editor,
Sir, (Private Don Upton, Flight 
1702, Training Squadron 3713, 
Lackland Air Force Base, report­
ing.
Who said California is hot? Even 
Chowchilla 1* an oasis compared 
to barren Texas, at least the parts 
of Texas I’ve seen.
It’s not really so bad here, al­
though it was 109 degrees F. yes­
terday.
The AF is doing its best to keep 
me busy, healthy and in poverty 
—succeeding rather well in all 
three.
Two weeks of basic is a pretty 
thorough education in many re­
spects. We have ten or twelve 
classes a week in orientation, mil­
itary science and tactics, mathe­
matics, and citiaenship. As far ai 
physical activity la concerned, we 
have several hours of drill each 
day and two or three hour* of 
physical training per week.
Of course, we march everywhere 
we go, much to the discomfort of 
our feet and to the detriment of 
our morale. •, •
There’s a pretty good publi­
cation put out weekly here at 
Lackland. I’ve got one now that 
I’ll send you.
Lots of thing* around here in­
terfere with writing. When . I 
started this it was about 8 p.m. 
Friday. We were put on standby 
and had to fall out and give Info 
for a special report that had to 
be in Washington, D.C. by 9 a.m. 
Monday. It wa* ten otlock before 
we got to hit the sack for a very
Thursday —  Aug. 16 
Vets Memorial B'ld'g. 
San Luis Obispo
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
' Sptcioliil** le
SEA FOODS and ' 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE H IVE CAFE
M7 MONTEREY ST PHONE 121
Aiwricasjjr/atest vocal stylist
And hit Orchestra
New Low Admission Prices
*1°°
BROWN'S MUSIC 
STOREONLY
717 Higuera Phone 1278“The light Place To Go"
position, that the Job would be in 
teresting she had no id4-** that she 
would come to love the job aa ahe 
ha*.
B e f o r e  coming to California 
Helen waa a long diatance tele­
phone operator with Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company of Okla­
homa City.
.T lining, the Womnns Auxiliary 
Corps in January of 1946 Helen was 
stationed ut Ogelthorpc, Georgia 
and Langley Field, Virginia. Helen 
was, dlsrharjrcd in December of 
194(1 having served the country for 
a two year period.
It was while Helen was working 
in a clerical capacity for Fiaher 
Body of Cleveland, Ohio that ahe 
met Fred. At that time he w::a a 
cadet eoldler attending college in 
Cleveland.
However, the romance waa short 
lived and Helen didn’t aee Fred 
again until -hi* discharge from the
During March of I960 Helen waa 
discharged from tho Sawtelle hos­
pital and applied for work here.
"My job here has been the most 
interesting one 1 have ever had,” 
she said “and it ia going to be dif­
ficult for me to leave because I 
will feel as though 1 am leaving a 
part of me here.
"Working with--Mudents and 
hejping them h a a  g i v e n  me* 
broader outlook on life and hex 
been the most valued aad treasured 
experience I have ever had," ahe 
added-. v
“Although I nm not aure what 
kind of work I’ll be doing San 
Franclaco I doubt very much whe­
ther I’ll ever have anothor Job that 
will compare with thia one."
ahort six hours. ,
Our Flight waa to have been 
given the freedom of the base to­
night—a result of our extreme 
good behavior. We dropped from 
31 barracks gigs on Monday’s In­
spection to 2 gigs on Friday. 
However, we got the word from 
the squadron orderly room that i 
our flight la on standby detail | 
tonight.
There’ll be one opportunity for 
me to get to San Antonio during 
eight weeka of basic—that’s our 
one 12 hour pass and cpmes on 
the fifth Sunday. Tommorrow is 
our third Sunday.
Give my cheery hello to all.
Sincerely, Don Upton
Balboa
Blues
Jackets
Trousers
4“
4“
SAVE
WITH OLD FASHIONED THRIFTI
SAN LUIS OBISPO STORE OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 PM
STRAIGHT-TIP
OrXORDS
—  7.90 —
Handsome style ior all- 
occasion wearl Good- 
looking aid* leather ox- 
lords with thick rubber 
outnoies that give you 
plenty of long wear. Rug­
ged Goodyear Welt Con- 
■‘roetton IbJGL.
VALUE MENS 
GYM SHOES
2.79
Thick rubber soleal Cool, 
waihable duck upporal 
Yo .’11 crot plenty of mile­
age oul of these rugged, 
longwearing gym ahoe»-|- 
anc aoe that pricel It'« 
lov/ Blcck with grey trite, 
olzea 6Vx to 12.Boy*' Sixes
<4 Va to 6 ............|r. Boy>* Sixes H  to 2.............. M l
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PE Confab August 6
(Continued from pure 1) 
other*•Xfter hi* major league carrer 
,t«rted to dim Herman finished out 
hfi bsiebsti days with the Holly- 
wood Stars of the Pacific coast lea- 
•ue. where he terrorized the pitch- 
on, chiefly "Jittery" Joe Berry, 
0f Los Angeles, until he hung up
Comebadt On Poly Grid
Students Offered
Prove HandicapLots More
The entire week will not be 
limited to Just these activities. Ten­
nis, irolf, swimming and square 
dsnc ' ng a r c  included on the 
Konda. Physical education admin­
istration will also be taught.
Nightly s q u a r e  dancing and 
movies will .add to the festivities 
,nd • Saturday barbecue will wind 
up the first week.
By Mike Serna
Leon Jackson, Cal Polys’ CCAA 
linebacker, is a native of San Jose, 
where he started his scholastic 
years at San Jose high school. 
Leon lottered In football in hit 
sophomore, Junior and senior years. 
As a senior he won a coveted 
berth on the All Peninsula-Athls- 
tic-League at fullback position 
where he received his nickname 
"Stonewall Jackson”.
Leon, although having various
Grounds For Clams
"Poly students are offered on 
ideal hunting ground for the' rela­
tively few species of west coast 
clams,” aays clamdigger Harry 
Wineroth.
“Pismo Beach, Oceano, and 
Morro Bay are ideal localities for 
rasor clams, horseneck clams, and 
Pismo clams,” he adds. “However, 
there are many restrictions gov­
erning clam digging which one 
should know to keep from being 
taken on the half-shell, so to 
speak," he chuckles.
Wineroth, who prefers keeplpg 
his feet, dry te  wiggling his toes 
in the mud, suggests a "goon suit” 
for hlgh-and-dry protection.
"This goes well on him," says 
his clam-digging buddy, Bill Trout- 
ner. "Although, really, ha’s not 
such a bad guy. Ha lends me his 
clamfork every once in a while. 
I take this as a great honor. Har­
ry’s clamfork has been in some of 
the biggest olams on any sea­
shore.”
A short forklike device Is used 
for digging clams. Some of them 
have a five inch measuring device 
at the end to aid the user in con­
forming to the state regulation 
prohibiting taking clams of laas 
than five inches across.
There is also a licanse fat of 
$3 which is required by the state.
-  ST.CLAIR'S
NEWS DEPOT
scholarships luring him elsewhere,
came to Cal Poly because many 
friends were attending here.
Enrolling in Cal Poly in 1048 ha 
was chosen captain of the frosh 
football team. He also was selected 
on the all-opponent t e a m s  of  
Fresno and San Francisco city 
college.
Also a Boxer
He began boxing for Cal Poly 
in 1840 where he made first 4tring 
at the weight of 17B pounds. Be­
sides Discing second in the inter-, 
piontaln tournament hs also ob­
tained a very doss third in the 
Idaho tournament which had soma 
of the stlffeet competition on th« 
Pacific Coast.
Orest things wars expected of 
Leon in the I860 season -hui -hle 
season was cut short after two 
fights by an old shoulder Injury 
acquired In football. However,
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
SUBSCRIPTIONS
John Wooden (leit), UCLA'a head basketball c o a c h ,  
is soon talking to Captain Eddie Sheldrake of the 1950-51 
Br^ln varsity. Woodon, who hag. piloted the Bruins to three 
Pacific Coast Conference-Southern Division championships 
in the past throe soasons, will inetruct basketball forums in 
the PE Workshop gotting under way next week.
1015 Chorro St. Phone 152-J
litoblliked 1M9
According to W. B. Howes, 
head of the horticulture depart­
ment, students have been using 
the baseball green for s motor­
cycle proving ground. "This de­
structiveness cannot be tolars- 
Jtod,” he said.
Leon has sines bean keeping in 
good trim and should turn out for 
fall practlca in good shape.
Bossie Target 
In Gun Dispute
"No hunting la allowed on the 
campus,” warns Ernest Steiner. 
"Students have brought this on
•  Cameras
•  Photostats
•  Printing
•  Developing
them salves for Incidents such as time this summer compete for am
shooting of cows and allowing thorn 
to die," hs said.
No flrsarms are allowed In the
stsur cycling honors whan hs rtdss 
the San Luis Cyclary’s 48 cublo 
inch racing modal in this Sunday’s 
program on ths one mils San Joss 
county fairground track.
- Harry, proclaimed by many as 
Poly’s top amateur motorcyclist, 
Recently swept three first places in 
the amateur-novice California State 
Championship on ths Santa Bar­
bara County fairground track in 
Santa Maria.
Riding ths Harley Davidson rac­
ing modal Harry captured ths tro­
phy dash, the heat race, in which 
he competed and the main event.
The trophy dash was composed 
of ths four fastest time trialers 
of the day and as a reward Harry 
received a gold plated trophy, as a
dormitories. They must be placed
in special lockers provided by 
security. "These lockers a rt sealed 
with two locks," said Steiner, "one 
belonging to the student, ths'Other; 
to the school. In this way the 
owner must be present when the 
fire arms are put in or removed 
1 from the locker.”
199 Htguera St. 
Phene 773
regard for winning the main event
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
he received a larger but eimilar 
award and |50 cash.
Harry also placed sixth In ths 
National title for one mile tracks
at Bay Meadows, Sunday, July 1
Office Typewriter
URINO NEW P A S S  SAGE T
Abbott and Costello7Vi" from page and. Twits, and keeps 'Cornin' Round The Mountain'•  Second Feature •King of theWild Horses'
s u N . r i r D j r r f u a ; ----------
You’ll know what "Luxury Typing" It the minute you try M 
criip, new luxury “touch," new lightning-fret, luxury 
*ct^ on. Plug new luxury features that make typing staler than 
* *  before. Come in COLORFUL LOOP-PILE RUOS-4 SIZES 495 24 x ^ l in. Six#now for a complete demooetrttiool In Supwrclnwcolorl'Hurricane - Island'Co-Aotion Feature Wayne Morris Preston FooterThe Big Gusher'
Cushion-ioft silt of cotton loopi. 
Non-skid rubberised duck bock. 
Yolldw, blue, troy, rod, row, off
1.127 Chorro
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PE Workshop Schedule Announced
FIRST W EEK  (Aug 6-11)
TIME . August 6 
Monday
August 7 
Tuesday
August 8 
Wednesday
August 9 
Thursday
August 10 
Friday-
August n  
Saturday
8-9:46 u.m. Baeketball Basketball Basketball Basketball Buskutball V -
9:50-10:65 u.m. Physical
Education
Adm.
Physical
Education
Adm.
Physical 
Education ~7 
Adm.
Physical
Education
Adm.
T E S T
Adm.
Tfolf
V- -
11-11:55 a.m .? Swimming Swimming Swimming Swimming Swimming Golf
12-1:00 p.m. Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch' Lunch Lunch
1-1:55 p.m. Gymnuatica
Buaeball
Gymnastics
Baseball
Gymnuatica
Basebull
Gymnuatica
Baseball
Gymnastic*
Basebull
Golf
2-2:55 p.m. Gymnustloa
Bueebull
Gymnastic*
Baseball
Gymnuatica
Bueebull
Gymnastics
Baseball
Gymnastic*
Bueebull
Golf
3-3:55 p.m. Sq. Dancing Sq. Dancing Sq. Dancing Sq. Dancing Sq. Dancing
4-4:55 p.m. Sq. Dancing Sq. Dancing Sq. Dancing 
Tennis, Golf
Sq. Dancing 
Tennia, Golf
Sq. Dancing 
Tennis, Golf
Barbecue
4:00-6:00Tennis. Uolf lennlSg uoli
5-7:00 p.m. Barbecue
7-8:00 p.m. Baseball
Movies
-V
Sq. Dancing 
Bull Session* 
Social Rae.
Baseball
Movies
Sq. Dnnclng 
Bull Heealon* Open 
Social Rec.
Volloyball 
Exhibition .
8— Buaeball
Movies
Conference
Sq, Dihcing
Bueebull
Movies Sq. Dancing Open Volleyball
Grange Installation
(Cont’d from papa 1)
A crowd of approximately 800 
watched from the gym's bleacher 
\  eeats a* the ritual* were perform­
ed nn the liuakethall floor.
As each of the new officers was 
In stalled, ho took hie place at seat* 
positioned about the outer edges 
of the floor according to Grange 
procedure.
Visitor* from all over the 
state attended the meeting, Includ­
ing the state senator from this 
district, A. A. Erhart, and his wife.
F o H o w 1 n g the Installation of 
officers, making Cal Poly State 
College Grange number 778 an 
official body, Master Elliot Waite 
took over the meeting. He intro­
duced notable guests and present­
ed the evening’s speakers,
Elisabeth Sehlmeyer, national 
Flora, welcomed the young organ­
isation Into the Orange fold and 
advised women members to work 
with their husbands in Qrango 
activities.
President McPhee told how glad 
he was to aee a Grange on campus. 
He spoke of his earlier contacts 
with the Grange and how he ex­
pected the campus group to be ono 
of the most active organisations in 
this area. " «
George Sehlmeyer, State Orange 
Master, gave some history of the 
Grange. He said on* reason the 
order has lasted for eighty years 
while other groups died out was 
the opportunity for husband-wife 
participation.
Draft Boards Notified 
Of Student Class Rank
Selective service forms 100, stu­
dents class rank, were recently
...— A A-- «-----I J __MA. i .__ ^ .J.■uuv vu lu ia i  u i u n  inmru*»
The August 1 deadline set by 
tho National Selective Scrvlco 
board for submission of these 
forms was met well In advance by 
staff (numbers of the udmisslons 
and recorders office.
Students class runk was evalu­
ated only from last year's grades.
New, Second Hand 
and Reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Repairs *« ell Makes of 
Typewriters end adding machines 
All* rentals ef
Typewriters end adding machines 
Ilactrlc Sharers sales end Repairs
Last year’s baseball team won 
28 games while losing seven, finish­
ing a strong third in CCAA play.
' Known for Good Clothing1Green Bros;
•  S o d tty  Brand Clottias
•  Station, Mallory Hats
•  Manhattan S M rti
•  Munsingwear,
Phoenix Socks
-■ , '... .................... ,
•  Crosby Square Shoos
We Otv* I  0  H Green Stomp*
171 MONT1RIY STRUT 
SAN LUIS OBISFO
BOB WALKER
715 Marsh St. Phene M l
i l
• DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEU M
•  RADY FURNITURE
_  *
LET US FURN ISH  
YOUR H O M E
You on invited to ueo 
our easy tormg 
NO CARRYING CHARGI
Ph o n * 421
669 H IGUERA  ST.
Architectural major P. K. Reih- 
samcn, U making model room* of 
the new dormatoriee. “The Idea is 
to develop a color echeme and to 
nee If any of tho. old cump furni­
ture can be used If repaired. Mod- 
eie wiii be completed within the 
next feww days.
Poly Construction
(Cont’d from page 1) j  
The 1760 equare foot building will 
be available for student Instruc­
tion in slaughtering, meat process­
ing and cold storage.
Study of animal anatomy and 
physiology will also feature in the 
use of the completed unit.
The beef feuding unit, located 
near the feed mill, la wall on ite 
why to completion. Vard Shepard, 
dean of agriculture, reports that 
the unit will have a capacity of 160 
to 176 of the school's herd* of 
Shorthorns, Angus, and Hereford*.
The livestock Judging pavilion, 
the large galvanised shed nearing 
completion out by the beef unit, 
along with slaughter houso and 
feeding unit will provide the miss­
ing link In the cycle of meat pro­
duction from calf dropping through 
pasture feeding, feed lot, selection, 
slaughtering, processing and stor­
age, eaye Lyman Bennlon, animal 
husbandry chief.
Preparation of the dairy unit W 
in full swing as evidenced by the 
large scale earth moving opera­
tion* on the site on tho back road.
Vshicls Registration,
“It l* Important that every 
vehicle on the campus be regis­
tered,” said Ernest Steiner, secur­
ity chief. “It is also Important to 
have the correct sticker on the 
windshield. The 2-B sticker is no 
longer valid," he said.
El Corral Progress ^
(Cont’d from page l) 
with chrome trim and formica tan. 
Chairs will be chrome with plutla 
seats and backs. W
To ease the traffic flow, a douhl* 
door will bo Installed midway 4a 
tho dining area. Acoustical panels 
designed by architectural students 
will be hung from the celling to 
eliminate some nolie. ,
General construction Is under 
the direction of H. H. Nielsen, 
Painting Is being supervised by o' 
E. Rhodes while oqulpment and fix­
ture* will be Installed by the Eng 
Skull Company of San Francisco, 
Wlneroth expocts tho coffs* shop 
which has developed Into one of 
the leading outlet* In the county 
for coffee and doughnuts, to bs 
opened for business on September
S P U D N U T S
America's Finest Feed Confection
SEE 'EM MADE
BUY 'EM HOT, and 
BUY 'EM BY THE SACK
Coast to cooit.,, Alaska te
Waite
692 SpuanutHiguara enopSt.
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Broken
740 Higuuro Street Phone 393
SCIENCE DISCOVERED IT .Y O U  CAN PROVE IT
“ NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE”
...added to the 
world's most 
famous A BCs
A / w a y s  
M  milder
letter 
tatting
* o o  ler 
smoking
Here's the Biggest "Plus" 
in Cigarette History
'Chesterfield is the only  cigarette 
of all brand* tested in which 
members of our taste panel 
found no unpleasant after-taste."
From (A# rs**rt *f e wll-knmm reisers* ergenlneffen
^  A l w a y s  B u y  | B B ^ j |
C hesterfield
